g Food

Menu g

Snacks and Sharables
3D Baking Breads: nordic creamer y butter, seasonal jam
Pretzel Sticks: House horseradish cheddar
Dates : prosciuotto, goat cheese, almond, tomato cream
Olives : heirloom spanish olives, garlic, aromatics, crostini
French Fries : plain and simple : house mayo and ketchup

(with truffle)

8
9
8
6
7
9
8
8
13

Crispy Cheese Curds: panko crust, dijonnaise
Gratin : potatoes, cauliflower, swiss
Shrimp Cocktail : jumbo, cocktail sauce, lemon
Smoked Trout Spread : seeded baguette, rushing waters trout
spread, cornichon, lemon
12
Vegan Bowl : wild rice, garbanzos, cauliflower, peppers, and mushrooms
12
Mister Crunch: Jake’s countr y ham, emmentaler, cheddar curd
sauce, on sourdough
12
Pozole : chicken, fresh veg, slightly spicy
14
Pork Tenderloin : sweet potato, brussels, bacon, date compote 18
Midwestern Cheese & Charcuterie
Chef ’s Choice Cheese or Meat Board
Cheese & Meat Board

15
26

all ser ved with seasonal accoutrement and bread

g Dessert g

Apple Tart

caramel, cinnamon, nutmeg, puff pastr y

Chocolate Brownie

7

(vanilla ice cream +3)

chocolate mousse, chocolate ganache

9

Artisan Chocolates

12

Sorbet

9

bonbon assor tment from L.A. Burdick Chocolates

Three scoops of our daily flavors

Kitc hen Hour s:
5pm-11pm Sun-Thur s
5pm-12am Fr i-Sat

Our seasonal & limited
beer selections in bottles & cans

Thursday January 11

Seasonal & Limited Bottles/Cans

Seasonal & Limited Bottles/Cans
Begyle Bushel & Peck

Michigan

Illinois

{22 oz}
20
Farmhouse Saison brewed with peaches and honey; light in color with undertones
of fresh stone fruit, green herbs, and a dr y peppercorn finish, 8.1%

Around the Bend Black Forest

9

Holiday Imperial Stout brewed with choclate and cherr y; rounded and creamy
with a nice cherr y hit, like a cake that will get you drunk (just what we all need
around the holidays) 9.0%

Miskatonic Wise Fool

6

Miskatonic Shield Maiden

7

American IPA, light and fruity a super sipper that has a nice round hops content
-- a solid reminder that summer will return again 7.0%
American Pale Ale with a totally balanced malt and hop content; hop forward
without blowing out your tastebuds this sessionable beer is one you’ll want to
have two (or three) of, 5.5%

Off Color Bare Bear

7

Lagunitas Sumpin’ Easy

6

This Saison brewed to mimic the Finnish traditional beer Sahti with juniper berries
added to the mashis a great hazy winter beer ; lots of spices and winter warmer
spices, 7%
Pale Ale, ever ything you love from lil’ sumpin sumpin without the extra ABV, 5.7

Solemn Oath Butterfly Flashmob

{16 oz}
11
Belgian IPA; fruity yeast pairs with citrus American hops for a light and fruit forward taste in ever y drink. Remiscent of spring time and floral winds this beer is
one to be enjoyed while wishing for warmer nights, 7.25%

Noon Whistle Squishy Gummy

{16 oz}
12
Northeast IPA; this is one of the many short runs in the gummy series by Noon
Whistle, tons of hops come together in perfect harmony to create a big juicy IPA
-- tropical and drinkable, 7.1%

Blake’s Cider Grizzley Pear

6

A Pear Cider for champagne palates, tiny bubbles and a nice minerality make this
one a showstopper. Grizzly melds soft notes of pear & prickly pear cactus balanced with a sharp apple finish with a hint of elderflower, 5%

War Pigs Salmon Pants

Indiana

8

American Hopped Lager brewed with Three Floyds and Mikkeller brewer y, not to
be missed for both the traditional drinker and the more adventerous among you,
5.3%

Three Floyds Zombie Dust

9

Cosmic Pale Ale -- do we need to talk more about this beer? People line up for it,
get it while you can, 6.2%

What’s on Tap?

In order to feature the best and most current options, we
rotate our draught beer selection seasonally, weekly, sometimes even daily. Your server can describe our current
selections (we only have two at any one time).

